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13 Marine Street, Macleay Island, Qld 4184

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 807 m2 Type: House

Debra Hayman

0438474663

https://realsearch.com.au/13-marine-street-macleay-island-qld-4184
https://realsearch.com.au/debra-hayman-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-macleay-island-2


$510,000

Wrap around verandahs to three sides gives ample space to entertain, surrounded by impeccably maintained tropical

gardens. Built in 2006, this vintage themed island home is set on generous 807m2 block offering more space than most

with lots of street appeal and a sealed road frontage. Recently renovated with comfort in mind, awnings have been added

to the home’s verandahs to ensure usable outdoor space in rain and shine. The double garage area has undercover access

to steps leading directly on to the verandah. Timber feature walls throughout add warmth combined with the style of the

exterior and the delightful timber picket fence enhances the vintage island vibe to this home.Three generous sized

bedrooms are located near the main living areas with two of the bedrooms sharing a two-way bathroom and separate

toilet. The main bedroom boasts an ensuite and direct access to the rear verandah as do the living and kitchen areas.Two

bedrooms have built in robes and a huge linen cupboard in the hallway provides ample storage. The kitchen is a popular

U-shaped design with laminated benchtops and electric appliances. Skylights to living areas allow extra light to filter

through the home. Floorcoverings include tiles throughout and carpet to three bedrooms. - Low set Home on 807m2

block- Gardens and surrounds have been designed to enhance privacy.- Wrap around verandah to three sides.- Solar

system- Double garage area with remote door.- Separate standalone carport and garden shed.- Iron to Roof has been

recently replaced.- Fully fenced yard.- Water tanks.- Air conditioning.- Spacious living and kitchen areas.- Pine timber

feature cladding to internal wallsDo not hesitate to make an appointment to view this home by calling Debra on 0438 474

663.


